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pamphlette@lists.reed.edu
Have a similarly obsessive love for us?

Find our past issues online!
pamphlette.wordpress.com
“What are your inauguration plans?”

MAT OLSON: To play an inauguration-speech drinking game.
ELIZABETH CRISMAN: To get inaugurated as Reed’s next president!
BOOTS: Say “in bed” after every vague platitude in Kroger’s speech.
SEAN HOWARD: To sneeze on my dick.

Red Cross: “Our Bad, No More Exsanguinations!”

By MO

Ode to the NutButter Girls in Commons

By BB 

From Vol. 203 Issue 3 of  The Quest:
“The Pamphlette is nice to us in person, so what’s with their publication?”

The important thing to realize about Pamphlette writers is that they are, by nature, 
lying, cold-hearted, and above-all ruthless emotional manipulators. Quest writers: every 
time time one of  us gives you a cordial “hello,” think, “are they actually saying they 
wish a wolfman would run up and maul me RIGHT NOW?” Yes, we wish for wolfmen. 
When you receive a hug from one of  us in Commons, think, “do they wish they were 
a Dracula so they could exsanguinate us like an unfortunate blood drive victim?” 
Yes, we wish for vampirism. We Pamphlette writers want nothing more than to be the 
boogie-man under your beds, the zombie feasting upon your brains, the poltergeist 
that generally fucks your shit up. We are all monsters. Question is: do YOU want to be 
caught up in our mash? Your move, Quest.

As one of  Reed’s relatively few Missourians, I often find that my fellow students (read: 
fucking Californians) misunderstand what, exactly, that means. In this article, I will attempt 
to demystify the midwest for you, my dear readers, by debunking common myths about 
Missouri.

MYTH: Everyone’s married to their siblings, and all the inbred children have like 15 toes.
FACT: Since the passage of  the Sister-Hitchin’ No-No Proclamation Act of  1995, the 
number of  performed sibling marriages in Missouri has gone way down--from around 
85% in 1982, to a record low of  25% in 2010. I know, I know--25% seems slightly exces-
sive for something that’s been outlawed since the mid-nineties, but hell, when the happy 
couple offers up their  meth pipe, the justice of  the peace just can’t say no. Anyway, it’s 
better than it has been--hospital records show that only 7.5 children have been born with 
significant extra limbs in the past year in my home state.

MYTH: You’re all backwards fucktards who don’t even believe in evolution.
FACT: Not so, my friend! Missouri has one of  the largest Pokémon fanbases in the U.S. 
Every schoolchild in the state knows the complete evolution path of  each of  the original 
100 Pokémon. Of  course we believe in evolution! Unless, of  course, you’re talking that 
sinful “men are chimps” kind those yankee scientists are all fawnin’ over--that’s a load of  
horseshit. 6,000 years ago, Adam and Eve had carnal relations on top of  a fucking dino-
saur, and I won’t hear another goddamned word about it!

MYTH: Missourians are all racist.
FACT: Well that’s just offensive. When Kentucky exiled all their blue people in 1926, who 
the hell do you think took them in? Sure, they looked a little like smurfs, but we looked 
past that, and saw them for what they truly were--members of  an isolated mountain 
community that’s been out of  contact with the outside gene pool for the better part of  a 
century. They’re just like us, my friends, and the color of  their skin don’t change that. Hell, 
my cousin Jebediah’s ⅛ blue people-- not that you can tell by lookin’ at him--and he and I 
are engaged to be married next month!

MYTH: ...So you live in the south?
FACT: You’re almost right on this one, my friend, but almost right ain’t gonna win you no 
county fair horse-shoe toss, is it? Fact of  the matter is, the south kicked us out of  their 
super-secret club circa 1974. Apparently our rustic charm and joyful eccentricity didn’t 
live up to their hoity-toity, New-Orleans-music-scene, cotillion-debutante bullshit. “No 
redeeming qualities,” my ass. Oh well, we’re part of  the midwest now, and ain’t nobody 
tell us what to do, or we paintball their pigs, and damned if  pigs don’t get angrier than sin 
when you paint ‘em fuschia, hoo-wee.

MYTH: You border Oklahoma, right?
FACT:...Fuck if  I know, man--have you ever BEEN landlocked? That shit gets compli-
cated. There was this acronym in the third grade, but I was busy that week.

School Paper Feud Continues

       As Reed’s annual Red Cross Blood Drive draws near, students, faculty and staff  are reminded of  the tragic and untimely death of  Jacob McPherson ‘13 during last year’s drive. 
McPherson, a junior majoring in Literature, died by exsanguination at the hands of  Red Cross staffers, who, according to an official statement by the organization, “...[j]ust sorta forgot 
about him.” According to the coroner’s report, McPherson’s body was “entirely drained of  blood” at the time of  autopsy; the staffers responsible for the mishap were summarily fired.
    As a result of  the tragedy, however, fewer Reedies than ever before have signed up to donate blood during this year’s drive. In an effort to dispel what seems to be a campus-wide 
fear, the Red Cross is making it their explicit goal “[t]o end this year with ZERO exsanguinations in the state of  Oregon,” according to their website.
    “We most certainly don’t want to see this happen again,” said Trisha Davis, the head of  Blood Donation Services for the greater Portland area, “but what we need to understand is 
that, without proper diligence, accidents can happen.”

       One of  the staffers present on the day of  McPherson’s demise said in court that McPherson “...was so quiet, didn’t hardly say a word, and he was so pale to start with,” and that it 
was thus difficult to notice when he became unresponsive from massive blood loss.
    “Sure, it’s rare,” said Davis, who admits having never before seen a case like McPherson’s in her 20 year tenure with the Red Cross, “but rare is not good enough. We need to make a 
change, and that’s what we’re doing with the Zero Exsanguination goal this year.”
    On a completely unrelated but not unimportant note, Davis would also like to remind students that free cookies and juice will be provided at the blood drive, along with a nifty red 
armband and a self-righteous sticker.

By EC 

Last week the founders of  Wild Squirrel Nut Butter visited Reed’s Commons to promote their delicious nut 
butter. They were really cute. Boots fell in love with them and wrote this extremely uncomfortable poem.

Wild Squirrel Girls
They stand,

eyes dazzling like
honey pretzel peanut butter,

hair flowing like
chocolate sunflower seed almond butter.

Wild Squirrel Girls!
You,

You Eugene geniuses!
You nutty temptresses!

You butter beauties!

You took my heart with your
ample Vanilla Espresso samples

and
You took my soul with your

quasi-creepy, winky-squirrel logo.

Hey,
I’m thinking you and me and that

Ratufa macroura on your jars
should get in a car

and go to the Olive Gar(den)
on a date--
but wait!

Can I be so bold?
Maybe your nut-buttery hearts

are hard and cold.
(Like peanut butter you accidentally left in the freezer when you were drunk.)

O!
Don’t go!

Stay forever at that table
At least long enough that I can dream up a fable

Where I eat almond butter out of  your navel.
Or where we - all of  God’s children - 

where we all eat nut butter
out each others’ orifices

Finally, life would be pure bliss.

Missouri Myths, Debunked!

By EC 


